ABBREVIATIONS

ACT  artemisinin-based combination therapy
AHPI  avian and human pandemic influenza
ALP  accelerated learning programme
ASAL  arid and semi-arid lands
AI  avian influenza
AWD  acute watery diarrhoea
BCG  anti-tuberculosis vaccine (bacille Calmette-Guérin)
BP5  high energy food supplement (biscuit)
BP-100  ready-to-use therapeutical food of high nutritional value
CAAC  children affected by armed conflict
CAAFAG  children associated with armed forces and armed groups
CAFF  children associated with fighting forces
CAP  United Nations Inter-Agency Consolidated Appeal Process
CBCCC  community-based child-care centre
CCCs  Core Commitments for Children in Emergencies (UNICEF)
CDC  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CDM  Combined Disaster Management Team
CEDAW  Convention on the Elimination of all forms of discrimination against women
CEE/CIS  Central and Eastern Europe/Commonwealth of Independent States (UNICEF)
CEIP  Community Education Investment Programme
CERF  Central Emergency Revolving Fund
CWAC  Community Welfare Assistance Committee
DDR  disarmament, demobilization and reintegration (of child soldiers)
Devinfo  software tool to assist countries in monitoring the MDGs and advocate their achievement through policy measures, multisectoral strategies and the development of appropriate interventions
DfID  Department for International Development (United Kingdom)
DHS  Demographic and Health Survey
DPT3  3 doses of combined diphtheria/pertussis/tetanus vaccine
EAPRO  East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (UNICEF)
ECD  early childhood development
ECHO  European Commission Humanitarian Aid Office
EFA  education for all
EMOPS  Office of Emergency Programmes (UNICEF)
EPI  expanded programme on immunization
ERW  explosive remnants of war
ESARO  Eastern and Southern Africa Regional Office (UNICEF)
EW-EA  Early Warning-Early Action system
F75  milk-based product designed for initial treatment of severely malnourished children. Supplies 75 kcal/100ml
F100  milk-based product designed for rehabilitation of severely malnourished children. Supplies 100 Kcal/100ml
FBO  faith-based organization
FTR  family tracing and reunification
GAM  global acute malnutrition (includes children with low weight-for-height (z score less than -2) and children with oedema
GBV  gender-based violence
GCM  global chronic malnutrition
GER  gross enrolment ratio
HAR  Humanitarian Action Report (UNICEF)
HTH  high test hypochlorite
HIV  human immunodeficiency virus
HCT  Humanitarian Country Team
HPAI/H5N1  highly pathogenic avian influenza
IASC  Inter-Agency Standing Committee (United Nations)
IDPs  internally displaced persons
IEC  information, education and communication (campaign/material)
IHL  International Humanitarian Law
IMCI  Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (initiative)
IMR  infant mortality rate
IPHD  International Partnership for Human Development
iPRS  interim Poverty Reduction Strategy
IRS  Indoor Residual Spraying